
FROM THUilSDA yS DAILY k TO THE EMTOES s New RacketADDRESS OT VFELCOlfJE DEL17PltTDE AND fcELF-CCNCEl- T.'HAS FOUND A CLEV7
JCSKO BT H. W. SCOTT Has

Clothing.started slanghtering: their immmense stock. ofA ma a may cast out the devil of
drnnkMiiMM and lire a life of sobri--
etr for year. Dot dreadful . as areJOHN STANLCY'S 10 EB SEARCH It the National Editorial Content Ionlh of dtur.kenrcs. It

FOB JIM BOBEBTSON. $5.00Buys a good suit of Mens CIothing$5.00Session In Portland oawere pettt--r lor that man mat ne
should continue under It dominion,
but with the hope of repentance, than
that he should become subject to theA Hat, that Belonged to the Man Who Yes, we will seU you a suit for $5.00 that otherstores charge $7.50 for. .devils cf pride and self Re--.

(From Dally, July tth.)Geo. M. Christian, Episcopalian, NewDisappeared So Soddeslj I
18U5fIBeoTered.' Tark City. -

$9.00Buys a suit well worth $ 1 2.500ur price, $9.00A POWERFUL. WORD PAINTER.
Hone time In February, 1895. a, aui

! PORTLAND. Or.. July 5. The nd-d- re

of welcome; to the national edi-
torial association, delivered by H-- W.
Scott, at their convention this morn-
ing, is as follows:

I The West greets the East today--- !

auu see our gqoas ana prices. We willno trouble in convincing you that we are seltol
Hobertson very suddenly and com-- j "And Is Bockforl so much of, an or-plet- ely

disappeared from this city and jator?" ( ,
nothing hats since been heard of him. J "Man, he could describe a board In JHobrUon bid the reputation of being house dried-be- ef supper In auch lan- - distinction can be made letween l".art

and West, anywhere, or even hereno mean a quarrelsome individual .guage that your mouth would waterbut, on the contrary, was always frank, with desire. What-Jo-Ea- t.

Jovial and pleasant and a very gener--l '
upon the Anencan chores, of the Ia- -

cific. ' As a geographical exprewdon
oua-neart- ea renow. tor some time I Switzerland Is faid to 1 the only the Wet has ever been indeterminatelwr m nis utaappearsince ne was en-- 1 elvillze1 country in the world which The East has been treading upon thegaged In sawing-- wood with WiUiam

house in the city. " aia any otner
New Goods Arriving Daily.

SloP113' New Lawns. Swiss, Ginghams
Embroideriesl3ff?As nf 'n

li runts no patents for Inventions. In els of the West, yet ha never over
taken it. Latterly the Wt ha taken
ship on the Pacific and through one

Tbt Kind Vw Haw Atways BKgtt cf the movements of history, has overStan tit
Slgaatajs

sf
imh ine ruj-i-. America nas put a

and Thomas Long, and it will be In
that capacity that he will be best re-
membered. 4

At the time of Robertson's disap-
pearance, many theories were advanced
aa to his probable fate, but there is at
least one man in Salem who Is convinc-
ed of the manner in which his friend
VjuIImu auj as 10 who was responsible
tar feis disappearance. That man Is John

iv girdle around the earth; and the of Tucking. ; LaVe CurtauriaWst has moved on. till it has reached
the gateway of the --morning, over by

BORN It Will DaV VOll tO oolf xauioortrl o
jLij.il Ksiis

11 ,a'lJ?1Iis'the Orient, where the mp;.f thtATVb-e-d

States are plan thru the M04u ooo ou uiu now gOOQSr LAtrS FOR SALE HERE.
M COURT. At the family home. No.

247 Front street Salem, Oergon, Tues-
day July 4, .1839. at 3 p. m., to Mr.
and Mra. John McCourt, a son.

banners of a new civil! zatlon.
West and East, therefore, never
quite defined, are being made one for
us very rapidly by the march cf great
events, compelling the substitution
and ure of specific geographical terms
fcr a general tnd vague nomenclature.

Cor. Commercial and State Streets, SALEM, OREGON.MARRIED.

Our visitc rs do not f.nd the West here.

btafiley, of South Salem. Though not
In anyway related to Robertson, Mr.

, Stanley has manifested a keen Interest
in hU friend's welfare and has prose-
cuted his search persistently since
RobWtson's disappearance.

Duing the past few days Mr. Stan-
ley obtained a slight clew that he
thought might aid him In locating the
place Where his acquaintance was in-
terred. Yesterday he went to a resi-
dence lot at the intersection of Unim
and High streets, where ths man, whom

suspects of having made away with
Robertson, formerly resided. He first
cleaned out a well on the premises, that '

ea aep-rce- s CJn we? rnntrnl ,vcn). nrnmnr - . . . 1

BAKFR-WAR- D. At the resider.e.- - of
the oiHtlatirg clergyman In this city
on Sunday, July 2. 1899, Miss Nr. run
Ward to J. A. Baker, Rev. John
Farsons officiating.

Events very largy control7 usl Wc --TIB J UL WEfF AFP1The men cf Oregon, of Washington,
of California, of Idaho, of Mcntara, of S. C. STONE, H. D

Proprietor of
led thereto by a march of events whose jUtah, of Colorado, responding to th

call of the country, have carried it
over

Mr. and Mrs. "Bal er are In Poitlmd
t--r a short visit, after which they will
reside in Salem.

riiu or vejl ai-- et lion W COIIIfl not TV t.
foresee. But wherever we go we shall I ' WDK. THE MERCHANT,
carry our great national Idea, push it SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.
to reudizatir n and nceomplttb the great!

ork of organizing into Institutions' "
the inalienable rithta oi u.an Tiu ! The Accidental Dicbarjre of (he Fire

Stone's Drug Storesbetween the Et and AVeft, we create
in the , minds of cur visitors the im-
pression that they are not far from
home.

SALEM, OREGON.
CORNUTT AUSTIN At the resi-

dence of the bilge's parents in Wood-bur- n,

Oregon. Wednesday evening.
July 5. 1899,, Misa Alice Austin to W.
A. Cornutt; of Riddlea.

The stores, (two In number) are k- -

bad been abandoned shortly after Rob-
ertson dijapjiered. when Is was filled
with rubhkh of all kinds. This search
availed him nothing but, undlscouraged,
excavated to a depth of about nine
feet on the site of an old barn, in therear of the lot. Here he found a large

oiganiratlan cf hums:; In per-
formance of human duties, Is nn un-
limited work. It can never stop. It

cated at WO Z25 and 333 CoramerW.IPi'thren of the National Press
iaticn,. we wt'ecme ycu to Oregon.

arm Came Near Costing- - the
. Owner Ilia Life.

(From Dally, July 6th.)

is urgeu sometimes, and we hes.r the are nonoiva oy your visit, ana we i
DIED. th'nk we have srm thing to show youwool hat, several shoes and some cloth

a ire ten stocked with ampiete line of drugs and medicines,,toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,etc etc., etc .

DR. STONE

'ob'ectien now are in that it uses themoans and instruments of despotism,
and therefore it is falu tn ft

surety you will ;ot wendtr that weing. The hat; which has been identi
lake pride in our mountains and riversfied its the one worn by Robertson. Eut art in are and have always been

' ,.''t late hour last night, W. L. Wadeand delight In our 'air and skies andlias a bullet hole In one side, Just above
verdure. We who know Oregon and the Indispensable of lib-f'- .f alem merchant, who ac-,H- aa

erty. Only by arms can obstacles to gjff' Mte Tuesday the wo'SiTSSroSa reil freedom and a true cdvllizatim "lbtl n comfortably. make na n.wWashington through experience le
lw ,v. , ie DUJiet wnich Iodeed In th eh.t . ' ou.i.uuii, hor prescription.

neve tnem incomparable in their na-
tural attmctlons. We ask you only
to lr-o- k around you. We want to help

LOCK LEY. At her home in Highland
addition to Salem, at 8 . m. Mon-
day, July 3, 1899, Margaret Lockley,
aged 24 years.
Margaret was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick Lockley. and was
born on the 13th of April, 1875, In Salt
Lake City. Utah, and during the past
ten years resided in Salem. She was
graduated from the Salem public
schools and also from .the normal de-
partment of Willamette .University.
I'or several years she taught in the

' OuV people T.v. tW. Xacrl.tic h?..
nf i,,. . sine s general merchandise i

yc u to see our city and our. country rstore was recently entered iw r.,.c,t.. . .. . .
We hop--3 we are not v&in, yet we tw- - and some arUdes stolen WnJiZZ ,UI2 brln..down grouse out of the
lievi; it worth your while.

the band.
Air. Stanley is not yet satisfied with

Ids search but will resume It within
k few days, when a neighboring well
to the one already explored, will ha
Searched. The water In the well to be
visited next has not been ued for
Months by reason of the fearful stench
'itJ.'S' the v'-om- .

Mr. Stanley haV enlisted the assist-
ance A Chif of Police Oibsrtn In his
nearfh and will prosecute his quest
UnUi he has discovered the remains of
Itoinrrt.Hon or until he is satisfactorily
convinced that his suppositions are
Incorrectly founded.

Fach of our states or group of f tate
and thinking possibly another attempt ht

be made to enter his store, de- -j
"

elded to prepare the family revolver! Miss M. Esther Robertson has reror use in oase of emergency. He had j turned fnm Phoenix. Arlxona. where
is distlrctlvely what it is in conse-
quence of the play of local conditions

Avnn what they have done. The na-
tional idea is so far above us that any
aehievetiient seems little and : Ic--

WHIe each natien has 4ts peculiar
character or genijs, which doesnot change. It has alao and
accordingly a particular workto perfcrm in the economy ofthe world, a certn fundamental

cny s puduc schools. Illness causing
her- - resignation during the year that upon th character ot 4ts people, and

of thj reaction of the mind of its peo V.I "" "7 u'.OUI,;al" mat. .wane. ne went to Stayton yetter- -she was teaching in the North Salem
school. She was identified with the
work of the church, Sunday school and

.,. in in. j uay.ple upon their surroundings.
The race to which we belong is defi mio ie Dacic yard and spying a cat,he pulled the trigger but the revnivriaea to uniou and develon. Thl lanltely committed to certain lieuChristian Endeavor society of thePresbyterian church for many years. its national task. So In God's world. Money to Loandid not respond. Holding the pistol Inhis hands he narted ih vmi. .W1IF2EL RKCOVERED Samuel Her bright, sunny disposition andAdolph, of this city, yesterday recov-- t certain why it had j On Improved farm and cJtv Dronortv.

as in a ttop, there Is a legular dJWslo?
of labor. We began our natier.Al ca-
reer by setting all history at defiance cartridge exploded the t...nJ at lowest current ra toa .

cheerful ways won her hosts of friends,
who will sincerely mourn her death. when therei his Rambler bicycle which was

Stolen from in front of Friedman's entering his form at a point Just above jror that laid "a republic cn a tareracket store last Monday. It was T. K. FOB I).seal conld not exist." Our d roar-es- s lae Biomacn ana within a half Inoh of 1

slr.ee has rfcown that we wrn. nh- - the heart, lodging Jn the vicinity ot Room S over Bush's Bank.

and standards. The success of thes-- i

means, the succevs and supremacy of
the race; and our failure to meet the
conditions of a, world environment,
into; whleh we are now plunged, and
froth which we cir.not escape, would
mean that the race would gradually
fad out and disappear as other races
have d'ne under slm'lar clrcum'-stance- s.

Cur progress and ascendancy
depend upon decision that have al-
ready been made. National character

in refusing to be limited by the past.
vrene me widely separated nart

Bound at George F. Smith's second-
hand store where, on Monday afteroon.a young fellow, giving his nameas W. L. Jones and claiming to be
from Albany, had disposed, of the
wheel for $rS. The thief has not yet
teen apprehended.

uieuicai attenaance waspromptly called and, although his life j
was despaired of for time, he was '
successfully brought through the night
and may recover.

of o great a country as ohm mmt WOOL! WOOL!!
Highest CMh nrlem n, KA tt---wt .

SHORT. At her home In Sunnyside.
I"ortland, at 4 p. m. Wedneadiy.
June 28, 1899. Mrs. R. V. Short, aged
65 years, from a complication of
paralysis, heart trouble and dropSy.
The deceased was the aunt of Q(jv.

T. T. Oeer and BI Geer, tate land
agent, and Miss Charlotte Hellenbrand,
of thU city, is a granddaughter of the
deceased.

have their special modes of fMiin,
their peculiar trfclta and characterls- - The gun-- with which Mr. Wade shot I also-Sulnh- ur nn.i tt t,v. .,n'.-s-. mm- - can De no doubt that all itthfte purl are beim: molded inin himself, was a Smith & Wesson 32- -! at lowest cash mriruthus baa a persistent, forceful activ-

ity nlons thannels that have been fixed
by heredity. It tiekn to realise cer-
tain tendencies which have b?-?- n

national whe le by the course of events.Formerly we of the" Pacific coast had '.tin. n A ... i ,
JIER.REN

Next to brewery.
LEVY,

Salem.

NEW OWNKIUS. The White House
restaurant, on State street, his beenpurchased by George Bros, and will
continue to be conducted in the samepopular manner as It has been In thePt.

Or.wrought out by past conditions.

lajjDre. nm-nr- e, seven Inch barrel, sixshooter, which he owned and carriedwhile mining on Scott's Bar. Califor-
nia, in 1S53. Like all guns of thatmake, this one "breaks" from the top.
over the cylinder, and the motion inbreaking It down to extract a. cart

" -- "i r naa, reason to com-"-- i;
Plain that our countrymen beyond the44 cannot rje aivcrtei irom that course

and yet remain a leading fore la theGives to All
Denies All

world. Market
Reports

OUR OPINIO.V OF OURSELVES
AND OTHER PEOPLE'S But such Is the pcwei cf rsc- - ideas ridge would naturally throw the mux-- f

xle opposite the place where the bullet !

otay aiotmtairis. and efneclai:y th-s- e
bcyend the Alleghanles. did not auf-flclent- ly

realize that this great coun'ryprrfents a front to the Pacific as wellr to the Atlantic ccten. But we be-liev- e

this objection. If It ever had thefoundation we suppceed. can b urH

and ideals, that in spite of the differ eniereo. jr. wade had not used thegun for a long Ume and the cartridgeshe had were old, having laid about for

enccs amcng us that hf.ve sprung from
local conditions differenced now lees
acute, happily, than In former prooaDiy nrteen years and the prob--times we are In real'ty one auuues are mat the musty powder!vara m a ft a?A a . 1

Think well of yourself always."
aid Mr. Stay-bolt- , "or nobody else will.People may not always take the man

who thinks well of hlmxelf quite athM own valuation, and then, again,
--hey may rate him higher than hedoes, himself; but they never fail fully
o airee with the man who thinks of

Ivimsflf poorly."

people. North. South, East and
Wefrt. Wo have learned thai
as to loeal polity, men In any com

c irum.-uie.ume-tn- hammerwent down until the gun was brokenIn the effort to extract the defectivecartridge. This theory would also ac-
count for the lack of force shown by
the bullet.

munity are controlled very much, nod

The local market quotations yester-day were as. follows:
Wheat 48 cents.
Oats 38940 cents.
Hay-C'he- ut. buying 16.0; oat andtimothy, $7.'aQM.
Flour Salem Special, per sack. 71per barrel $2.?0.
Butter 1015 cents buying.
Egt. Buying, 1234 cet.ts.
Poultry Hens, 7 cents; young chick-ens, 10 cents.
Pork Fat, 6c dressed.
Wool 1 cents, for best quality.

no longer. TUs vllt of the NationalEditorial AsocUt.'on we teke as onof the tokens of better intimacy be-tween the widely different portions cfour land. Henceforward the com-merce of the Pne!fle carnot but en-gage, more and mere, Ihe attention ofhe whole country. We are rapidlyPlanting interests in the Orient whichmust have- - the care tl th nation, andthe whole country now Is engagedtiiti the study or Ihe geography andnavigation of the crat Petf

most men absolutely, .by the situation
in which they are placed. Such know

This is as true ofthe spend-
thrift of health as of the
waster of money. Do not
waste your health by allow-
ing your blood to con-
tinue Impure, bat purify,
vitalize and, enrich, it by tak-
ing Hood' s Sarsaparllla,
America's Greatest Medicine.

Dyspepsia "My husband doctored
long time for dyspepsU tvith only trm-porj- uy

rtlief. The first bottle of Hood's

ABOUT FRIDAT. Mr. Wade carried this umt ni.tni
i

when. In 1852, he discovered a 32,650gold nugget on Scott's Bar, and so ex- - s

pert was he at that time In its use that
The belief that Friday Is a day of

bad luck arose from varied reasons.
One superstition is that It was on Fri-
day that Adam and Eve ate the fatalapple, and then It Is agreed that Christwas crucined on Friday. It 1 believedto be bad luck to cut the finger nailson Friday, and manicurists say their
business la lightest' on that day.

and of the cpi.rtanit!es, posribil ticand prol,able future of ihe arcfclnela-Rro- swith which it Is studded, ftnd of www
...v ioimi.M!ts lands that are

ledge firms a bas-it- - not enly f.ir sup-
port of moderation Snd tolerance on
alt sides, but ct mutual respect and
esteem. Havii-- come tc understand
each'other in these ways, we ere the
better prepared s a great people to
deal with the Uglily Important prob-
lems of domestic and foreign policy
which the piesent time forces uinus.

The newspater herein has a special
function an.l duty. It must take not;
of a'.I evrntA. imd It ought to le pre-
pared to direuss bt m with intelli-
gence, breadth and raig-- . Indepen-dene- e

Is a prime neoewsity; and tbes-.-larg- e

nootion with which we havto d.-a- l should be r.pprofu hed .ith the
least possible bias from party associ

Lacsreat Slaughter Shoe Said..lutrea Dy it. R'ir,a tion that ourSrsjLprSU helped nd the second cured
hinu B. cured my sick heixUches."
ffdrs. &Liry A. CUrk, Wilmington,, VI.

T"untry rat,s the Pacificths Atlantic starts a new
as well as
era of our V

nauonai nistory. r,nd indeed, a new
eijx-h.i- the history of the world O CI 5er Ce Reduction

On All Shoes. &utut
lct every.-- n Is aware thit lh? oprn-Ir- g

years cf the next century will wit-ma- s

the complete n cf the flrnt millardt minutes since 1 he beginning our
cbronoUgy. From srprcxJtnate calcu-
lations it wr J eeem that tht onaimw,H te will U reached at1 40 a. m. on April 30, 102. i

irethren of the National Press As-sociation, wc welcome
rZZT7? Pa,C,flC tates.t0 wn":
f.?LTZ haXe our mountain

We are not KILLING THE DEAD,dead stock, and blonrtno- - v.., i. Not making Low Prices on
nrei, tut we areHood t P11U w Pl j the notHi-rttnttp- ir n4

nly c.tb.rvlo to Uk. wtth Hoo i Bmr i9HflZ Hr.itfntipi?Tiim M.or inks irr.o r..... v-- .. reUh clean live stock.ations. have "reached a re..it ""'l"'"' sociatea withth.. - "" wuicn cheap prices. NEWUP-TO-DA-
. STYLES.It is easy always to And fault with

others. It Is easy to crtticlre and de m mwl "orama opens before you.
in't; PiCtUre of Welshvf;Ji, d""clatlon .of the in--

Every shoe In the house subject to the20 per cent reduction. Goods marked In "Kplain figures.

nounce the Appcwlte jarty. And 4n
small affairs it doesn't matter. Bat Ingreat affairs, to be a fault-find- er with miurt glory to his ownout suggesting a remedy, is an un 7JL. wnen n exclaimed rVisions of alorv. L. -- ...worthy proceeding. "We all -- - r.-.--...Blockaded. Hhf r ' "'""f W .shineexample, that Industrial comblr ation Originator of low prices.1

them Cree,Te unborn ages, roll not on mv'.A.irana cruris are evils; but who can say
how they ought tc te dealt with? W 1? "J!? with cleare.: NEW SHOE STORE U STATE STREET.rvi ine Qimcuities in wnieh weare pUced In the Philippine' Islands.

Wa n,e 'ceed-2- 5in a
r-?0-

01 'rse. and sreuul now can we get through them mout of them, conslttently with our na--
viV " 1 "?r unrounded with the

It w?h dTCI P as to mettpreps rsf Ion r. .
ucnai O'gnlty end with the obligatlr.s wt have snumed befoe :h The '99 Victor...Movement- - nv- - .v.. '"meni

human .,"7r .1"' Wna any

After a ten days delay our fine assortment of flags, and fireworks
finally arrived at 12 o'clock noon on July 4th. Needless to say
we lost the best end St the trade for the fourth, but on the other
hand we will be in position to quote some price on these goods,

that n the volunteers return you can fir them a royal
weJeome. w i won t carry them over, and having bought them
very cheap we win make price that will surprise you.
Watch our space about that time.

He who appeals to the country againsta policy ct situation Is fairly boundto niggest a remedy or altematiri
m.,n '"r to the do.

off "nnt thet0r2c.nd
is no warmed over patched p oldmodel. It is entirely new and np-t-o- .
date, bristling-- with new features' atevery point,

HANDSOME.?dn" every detail.
THE SALOON.

win oe Doiu rational and prac-ticable, v.

f--
n ttir.a Is certain: Thia countryof wrs Is In the wcrld snd cf th-wo- rid,

and It mcst boar it. .
1 deny that th i. CJi.... ESri'? 'itn hen they pass.

Ual element of clviiM " . "f"--
beyond com pari -OCA V 7

son. Iof rendezvous for the working cJas?PuUy 700 saloons la the city otroU are almost r.ti,.i. . .
Tvrro a t v.. . .. a . , Victor riaers.no betUr wheel made by any firm at any price.

Call ar.d re thILZX;. Those where

in the worlds affair. Hence It miLt
recogniM worM conditlcns, and in som2

facts cf the wcild rrour--d are wo-s-ethan useWs as a basl. of action. Xoman in the world can do r. he pleasenor can My n31,rn. Nstlors. too, men as IndMduals, are led bv

WfGGWS' BAZAAR
j.- - 307 Commercial St.

the r gainer areall bunched down The latest
tm-tio- --rolls e r.itrm tlon. is the pcetry ofMacLaurin, Baptiat, trTZ 2 Ju ItJllinjr ddoti mil, ...by roils, and relied onT to .hJ"Zn,lZm Jl n ""n of the foot 1. picked tip

Ever) thing Kolls,.VICTORS or VICThn ii07Cr seen power into paths of which they VICTORS or VICTORlAITrSCSiBeanta tiai Ya fan Uwm BajSt

H. S. CILE & CO.. Arrents.f

IXSURCE CUJLDIXO. SALEM, OREGON. f
lay-


